Functional expression of bitistatin, a disintegrin with potential use in molecular imaging of thromboembolic disease.
Bitistatin is a single-chain disintegrin which contains 83 amino acids and is internally crosslinked with seven disulfide bonds. This platelet aggregation inhibitor, which binds with high affinity to the alphaIIbbeta3 integrin, has potential use as the basis for a radiotracer to locate thrombi and emboli by scintigraphic imaging. A method amenable to large-scale, consistent production of bitistatin was sought. A synthetic gene coding for bitistatin was inserted into two different Escherichia coli expression vectors. One vector expressed recombinant bitistatin (rBitistatin) as a cleavable fusion protein and the other expressed rBitistatin as an isolated protein. In both cases, rBitistatin contained an additional amino acid (Gly) at the N-terminus compared with the native protein. The fusion protein was purified by affinity chromatography, then cleaved enzymatically to release rBitistatin, which was purified by reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) to a single active form. The rBitistatin produced as an isolated protein was purified from cell lysate by HPLC in a reduced form, then refolded, and purified again by HPLC. Yields of active rBitistatin averaged 12 mg/L for expression as an isolated protein, 10 times as high as when the fusion protein was employed. Structural assays confirmed the expected mass and sequence of the product. Functional assays (inhibition of platelet aggregation in vitro, equilibrium binding to platelets in vitro, and binding of labeled protein to experimental thrombi and emboli in vivo) confirmed that rBitistatin retained the functional characteristics of native bitistatin.